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hands of trusty agents, careftilly .3iected for House into a merry soldier-of a black gowvn ani
the purpose, wvere soon covered witli a ýoodly scull cap-into a red cent and Prince Albcrt's
numerical array of naies, (the very printer's abortion.-Confoundcd by bis logic, flot less than
devils having been callcd upon to siga,) by bis grent fiuency of language, the opposition
%vhile lie liiinseif undertook to obtain tlue had but littie to sny ; and were frankly compellcd
signatures of those of the inliabitants wvho to admit the incorrectaess of the view tlîey liad
usually take the initiative in these matters. taken, on lienring the lucid e4position contain-

ed in teassurance of the Inspector Gencral-
Many of the leading inen positive.y refused, who by tlie way came ainiost needlessly to the
it is truc. to aflix thieir narnes to the parch- aid of his talented friend-thal the very fact of
ment suhmitted to theti ; but there wvas a thle Speaker being then in ltis chair, wvas proof
sufficient numbler of Qle saine class wlîo, in- incontrovertible that lie was flot then out of his
capable of resisting the eloquerit pleading of chair. After this tliere wvas ne more te be said,
the Queen'ls Thiriker, and yielding rather to and the bouse liaving fp' mere form's sake, cnlled
his entreaty, thaiî to a proper sense of what for the production of a few specimeans of the
ivas due to a Governor of Lord Cathicart's Secretary's penmnnship, adjourned until Fridny.
menit, lent the necessary colouring of fori The diseoiated judIgc-7meinbcr for London, and
to the proceeding, and a deputation ivas pro- lately the two-faccd head of ilirse b~odies, seemed
cured te present the addiess. to derive ne slighit gratification from the brilliant

manner ina-%vhich bis late celleagues and pupils
That addre,,b and the reply have been vindicated theinselves frein blarne, and escaped

before the publie i. ail due faim, and there frein a difficulty wii it wvas at one time feared
can be ne doulit that w'hen gras ely presented iiht overtlirowv the administration, lie evi-
far cansideration. 4t the Ilerse Guards and den>tly deeply rejoiced~ - liat they could se wel[
Colonial Office, it wvilI be the mnens cf pro- manage wirlîoat in. Net the slightest indication
c uring for the proteg,,e of the Queen'sThînker was tiiere of a desire that they should make it
a neiw Conmmandership cf the Forces from manifest te the opposition and the world tînt lis
the one, and an important Gevernor General- nid was at ail necessary te them.
ship from the other. Friday, June 4.-The subjeet of the Speaker-

'Wht great events frein trifling causes flow." slip having b.een tlîis day resumed, the Provin-
It becom es a fair subjeet cf logrica. and cial Secietary laid bis papers on the table, lis

philsophe a inqiry ~vhtherthi wastheelbows upon the arins cf bis clair, and lis fore-
pw ork c h l plntiyn-ther hoing w h fingers and tliumbs upon lus chia ; ia which in-
woik f te Queen~ior,h .aI vhthery sth I teresting attitude lie evinced bis usual prompti-Wàf he QeeWýhiner) _'dwhetherth0tude in replying <to- the quesstions that were put
latter w'as a mere agent cf a supenior e tetn u a u ouiiyhs~téa
irresistible powver, or, as there is reason te rapidity cf utterance, tînt the shertest w«ord we
believe, the originator and prom-oter cf co could distingruish was Il<stipulations." JYow lie
of the hîghost compli .ments and mnarks of? lid contrivýed te string se very fewv syllables tc*
esteem that have ever been offered te the g etheras those cotnposing tItis wvord, wvitliout dis-
Governor cf an important Province. corposing the tliread eft bis brilliant discourse, is

We leara, moreover, that in addition te truly marvellous, yet aothiriz could be less con-
this tribate cf respect paid to Lord Catleart, fsed than bis manner.-He liad net occasion,
on the very eve cf his departure, another more than five or six times, te tara bis lead nd
address strongfly expressive cf the deep re- enquire cf bis celleagues wliat hie sliould say.

grtexperienced by ail branches cf the Neither, indeed, wvas *there the siihest désire
gre- on tie part of aziy of the Governint te witlleld

zniiitary service iuù Canada at his loss, %vas information of Nhntsoever kind. touching the mat-
numnerously s;rrned, and presenté1 te his tér in question, frein the bouse. One Heable.
Lcrdship by a deputation cf Ensigas. Gentleman, whose nose and chia wvere kiadly

"Quis talia lande," &c. separated by the sharp peints cf a collar some
_______________________three or four inches in heigyht, wvas especinlly

anxious ulat ne mens cf nrriviag at the trutli
en sliould be witliheld-an henest and impn--tial.

course cf coaduet tlînt met with the warmnçst
commeadation from- thc high .epiriteà member for

W E E K Y SU M MA RY. Quebec. Ail went.onw~ith grea: unnniiftY ;'nad'
actuated by tIc sole desire te fiad and drag trath

Wednesday, lune 3.-The oening cf thc naked frony the weîl in whicli site ind- been sa
lieuse, iniîediateîy after the delivery cf lis long hiddean frein their vieN.ý, the' mcémbers on
Exceilencey's Speecli, which we gave in Our first botl sides cf tic lieuse vied with cacc other in
number, wvas remnrkablc for thc grent tact their cadenvors-the one pra:ty te make it ont a
and talent displayed by the very few members on Daly. virtue, the other a Knightly one. Truth
the mînistenal benches. Inan speech of great having been with somne difficulty drawn eut, it
eloquence and furce, thc Seretary cf the Pro- was tlought expedient " te leave the Well clone,",
vince explaiaed away n inisapprelieasion Nyhich and both parties il pledged " theinscîves thnt
had arisea ia regard te a question touchigthec night te leave lier on its brick where sic yet
transformation cf tic grave Speaker of thc iay exhaasted, aad te hear whnt sic had fartier'


